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Tomorrow, Green Ticket Friday,
* The Cfllmniax of KSmig's Pafiace Great Midsummer Sale.Q
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\*erilv we will have to draw the line somewhere in our fierce price-cutting. At this rate there will
soon*be nothing left to cut. The prices that we have ticketed the goods with for tomorrow are so in¬
finitesimal as to he actuallv ludicrous. We intended to make this sale a memorable event, but we have
become so enthusiastic over bargain-giving that the values now are out of all reason.

* A norm Sung Bargain. From 9 to 12.
$1.00 AlMinen Made of Fine Quality Imported?
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Crash Skirts, Linen Crash, generously wide, with
deep hem. The cut of these skirts is
perfect. They hang like the most
expensive tailor-made goods. ^/oJ'v^c

$4 to $7 Hats at $1.25.
The most of them went like a fla«h of pow¬

der. but there are still n few left. They're
ready-trimmed Hats, but few local milliners
can create snch ?fft^tlv.' and tasteful rfTiets.
All the pupular shapes.all the sought- C fl
f<»r colorings. Green Ticket Price...^

$1 Jumbo Sailors, 48c.
R»>ugh Jumbo Biald Straw Sailors, Knox

style., men's finish, silk ribbon band. >1 8r»
Green Ticket Price

Sample Crash Suits.
$4.00 qualities, $1.48.
$6.00 qualities, $2.48.
$7.00 qualities, $3.48.

Samples synonymous with good making.
These suits are tailored to perfection. Made of
the best crash that the mills can loom. Well
cut and carefully finished.different styles of
Jackets.Eton and Blazer. The skirts are both
plain and trimmed.

)**69c. Trimmed Sailors, 23c.
Yoo cannot bay them anywhere else under

/' f»0<\ Made of the popular rc.usrh straw, Knox
a style with m.*n's finish, trimmed with "T)
* ribbon band. Gre«n Tirket Price
<

$1.25 Reefers, 48c.
Light-weight Reefeis for missos or children.

Just the thin,; for the seashore. Plain, braid or

fancy trimmed. Plain or Wattoau backs. Ex¬
cellently made. Your choice of color, a &/¦»
Green Ticket Price

Odds and Ends in Hats.
All sorts and rolors. wcrth all prices. Many

?ery stylish shapes among them. For ladies,
misses and children. They won't last
long at this price "

Another lot we have bunched together. Chips.
Roti£h Straws. Fancy Braids, Turbans. Shep¬
herdess Sh'»rt-back Sailors, etc. They are

woith all the way up to $1.00, and many of
them are right In style, all rolors. Your for*
pick at "

$2.50 Walking Hats, 9>8c.
The most fashionable of all the new styles.

Made ;>! rough straw, trimmed with black,
double-faced silk velvet ribbon and black, white
and blue «piills. The most fascinating hats for
street or bh-ycle wear. Green Ticket (PjQ,^
PrlM- >OC.

25 and 50c. Ribibons, II 2c.
Thousands of yard.*. pTain and fancy Ribbons

.Satiiir. Gros Grains. Moires, etc. Every con¬
ceivable shade Up to .% Inches wide. All silk
g:*w!s. and worth the oiisrinal price.

$1.39 P. IC. Skirts, 88c.
«£. und it's a g«>«Kl quality white pique at that.
/ Well cut with liberal hem and good sweep.
.9 Everlasting in wear. Th*1 rattiest of
*** summer Skiits. Green Ticiet Price...
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Green Ticket Bargains
in every
80c. Mother Hubbard Gingham Dresses, ruf-

fled and b:aided.

Green Ticket Price, 15c.
$1 50 Carriage Robe, made of dotted Swiss,

with colored linings, and trimmed with baby
ribbon.

Green Ticket Price, 89c.
60c. Ladles* Night Robes, made of the best

quality muslin, tr nim-'d with rows of insertion
of embroidery and 6 clusters of tucks.

Green Ticket Price, 29>c.
6Se. Ladies* Umbrella Drawers, trimmed with

8-inch einlnoiderv and best qualify cotton.

Green Ticket Price, 33c.
68c. and 75c. Ladies' Laundered Shirt Waists,

with detachable cuffs. Most dtsiralde pattern.

Green Ticket Price, 33c.
$1.00 "Sonnette" Corsets in white and drab.

Sizes 24 to 29. A big barcain.

Green Ticket Price, 49>c.
$1.50 and $1.75 Ladies' Fine Percale Wrap¬

pers, embroidery, lace and braid trimmed, with
ruffle over shoulders.

Green Ticket Price, 63c.

25c. Ladles' P. K. Flats, the leading scarf
of the season.

Green Ticket Price, 12%c.
19c. Ladles' P. K. Band Bows, the daintiest

neckwear of season.

Green Ticket Price, 9c.
19c. Ladies' Ribbed Vests, made of the best

Maco yarn and handsomely crocheted and rib¬
boned around neck and armholes.

Green Ticket Price, 7c.
50c. Boys* and Misses' Gauze and Balbriggan

Vests in long and short sleeves. Sizes 28 to 34.

Green Ticket Price, 10c.
19c. Ladies' Vests in pink and blue lisle

finished.

Green Ticket Price, 9c.
25c. LaOles' All-leather Belts, lined and

sewed. .

Green Ticket Price, 15c.
85c. and 50c. Cambric Embroiderips, most ex¬

quisite patterns, Including hnn:l-made ones. All
widths up to 10 inches.

Green Ticket Price,
25c. a dozen Valenciennes Laces in several

patterns to select from.

Green Ticket Price,
A DOZEN* YARDS.

$1.08 Ladies' Gloria Umbrellas, 20-inch.steel
rod<.itatag n fiame-silk covers.and pocket
bookp attached. *

Green Ticket Price,
98c. Toint de Sprit Parasol

He. About 6 of them.
Covers, with ruf-

Green Ticket Price, 59c.
5 White Parasols, with pink border. Usually *\

sold at 98c. y

Green Ticket Price, 29c. *;*

Green Ticket Notions.
400 Best Quality English Pins, 3c. paper.
Invisible Ilairpins, all sizes, 2c. box.
10c. bottle Best Sperm Machine Oil, 3c.
5c. Safety Pins, all s'.zes, 8c. paper.
100 yards Best Black Sowing Silk, 3 spools

for 5c.

Green Ticket Prices in

This department is full of opp utunities to the
householder. You never saw anything like such
low prices before.

16c. Best Eureka Enamel, all colors, with
brush, 9c.

3c. Philadelphia Sand Soap, 4 cakes Sc.
19c. 16-qt. Granite Enamel Di6h Pans, 12c.
89c. 14-qt. Granite Enamel Preserving Ket¬

tles, 33c.
19c. large size Galvanized Wash Basins, 7c.
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PARKER, BRIDGET & CO,

PI U) ami
INAUGURATED HEBE YESTERDAY

has had the enthusiasm of an overflow meeting. Accustomed as we are to large
crowds, still the selling thus far has even surprised us. To be sure the fame and
honesty of former sales had led you to expect big things. With such clothing val¬
ues as this sale offers there is no competition.

All $8.00, $30.00 to $12.00 Men's Suits are

REDUCED TO

AH $15.00, $16.50 to $18.00 Men's Suits are

REDUCED TO

All $20.00, $22.50 to $25.00 Men's Suits are (Q
REDUCED TO (qD

Judging from the first day's selling pace, our object will be quickly and sure¬

ly accomplished.

To Clear the Entire Stock Before We TKove,
Every garment is as new as the leaves of spring, and the styles almost as

plentiful. Iro-n Serges to Worsteds, and every in between sort you may pick.
Many men showed wisdom in buying two and three suits, and why not? for

such noteworthy values will never appear again. Every clothes wearer should be
intensely interested, for such bargains are too good to miss.

Figure the Savings From These Prices
At $6,25 "Any Suit that sold for $8.00, $10.00 to $12.
At $9o25 ==Any Suit that sold for $15.00, $16.50 to $18.
At $13.25 "Any Suit that sold for $20.00, $22.50 to $25.

$L5© for Feather-weight Coats and Vests worth op to $7.00 and $8.00. Materials embrac#
Mohairs, Sicilians. Serges, Flannels, etc. Be quick, for the lot will go In a Jiffy.

(Xo goods charged during this sale.)

PARKER, BRIDGET & CO.
Straightforward Clothiers, 3115 7th St.

IMPORTED CHINESE FIRECRACKERS AND
riREWORKS..We have Just receired through the
custom boose SO -uses of Pireorncker* and Fire¬
works. Th**« goods were selected bv Mr. I>ee Moy
of cur firm, who Is at present in China, and are
for sale at reasonable prices by TUCK CHENG At
CO., Psxmsjltaal* ave. b.w. J«1G eoOt

The Robinson! Oils,
"the/ lubricate more and outlast other oils.*'
Wm. C. Robinson & Son,1 apll-fttf BALTIMORE. MO.

CONSULT rs if you'd fled instant and perma¬
nent reli?f from torturing Corns. Bunions or
other foot ailments. We're expert foot spe-olc lists. Our methods ar» infallible. Book free.Prof J. J. GEORGES & SON. Foot Specialists,11 IS Pa. are. Hours, b to 5; Sundays. 9 to 12.

Je25 6d

Closed all day Monday, July 4th.

.hoes'for the "4th! 99

Here's a "grejaade" of brilliant shoe bargains, which we're go¬
ing to set off tomorrow and Saturday in honor of the Glorious
Fourth. Only fragments of the original prices remain. For in¬
stance, we shall offer
Ladies'

Just think of buying Ladles' Black and Tmn Kid Oxford Ties. In all slr.es, right In the
height of fashion, at 75e. a pair. They were never sold under $1.25.

sLadies' $ B .50 Oxfords, 98c.
Lot of Ladles' Stylish Gray Linen andWhite Canvas Oxford Ties all osizes.regular price, $1.50. For

Friday and Saturday, only

sLadies' $2 Oxfords, $1.48.
Ladles' Fine Black and Tan Tlcl Kid Ox-fords.in nil the new stylo toes

.elegant shapes regular $2value. Special Friday and
Saturday, only

^Ladies* $3 Oxfords, $11.98
Lot of Ladies' Extra Quality Fine Vicl Kid

Itnsset, and Black Orfonts, with kid anil pat¬ent tips, hand-turned never /fasold under $3. We offer them 1 U/iC^for Friday and Saturday, only c4' ^ °

Child's $ 1.25 Oxfords, 75c.
Lot of Children's Low Shoes.Including Oxr

fords and Strap Ties.in black and
tan kid.splendid values at $1.25 fsj»pair. For Friday and Saturday, J 5^^only v

Misses' $11.50 Oxfords, 98c.|
98c.

Lot of Misses' Fine Jllack and Tan Kid
Oxford Ties and Strap Slippers
regular $1.50 grade. For Friday
and Saturday, only

Men's White and Tarn
Canvas Shoes.

We have just received a large new ship-
went of Men's White and Tan Canvas ijace
Shoes, which are so hard to find at other
stores- They are now here in all sizes and
in greater variety of styles and toes than
you'll find anywhere else in Washington.

FAfllLY SHOE STORE,
3110 & 312

Seventh Street
Avenue entrance through

S. Kann, Sons & Co.

Laoslbiiirsrh <& Bro.
Valuable Iinformation.

Read Carefylly Each Item. 'Twill Pay You.
37^c. French Organdies, in beautiful flowered, figured and

scroll effects; new goods ; large assortment to select from. Only
19c. yard.

50c. Swiss India Linen ; about 30 pieces left. This goods is 36
inches wide and was imported to retail at 50c. Our price,

23c. yard.
82 Colored Summer Silkaline Dress or Underskirts, tomorrow

only
39c.

24 Black and Navy Blue Mohair Dress Skirts,1 75c.
Ladies' Shirt -Waists that were 98c., 89c., 75c. and 69c. go for

,

*

34c.
Ladies' Shirt Waists that were $1.98, $1.68 and $1.25 go for

68c.
Ladies' Shirt Waists that were $2.98, $2.68, $2.48 and $2.25 go

for
88c.

The below mentioned goods are to be found on our 3d floor.
They are all this season's goods and are the best values ever offered:

I2$c. Figured Lawn and Dimity remnants 3$c.
A lot of New Style Scotch Lawns 3 jc.
18c. Figured Organdie remnants 7c. yd.
I2^c. and 15c. Fine Figured Lawn and Lappet 5c. yd.
ioc. quality Percales, 36 inches wide 6c. yd.
J2^c. quality Percales, 36 inches wide 8c. yd.
I2^c. Skirting Crash, in drab, brown, navy blue and linen

color 6c. yd.
25c. All-wool Black Challie 9c. yd.
25c. English Cashmere remnants I2|c. yd.
75c. Novelty Dress Goods remnants 25c. yd.
9c. and ioc. Best Bleached Cotton remnants 5c. yd.
ioc. Black and Gray Rustle Percaline, 36 inches wide. -4fc. yd.
Boys' Washable Knee Pants 8c. pair.

! IbaHsbmirsrlhi Bro.
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, 422. 424, 426 Seventh St.
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SMALL PAYMENTSo
No installment house in the city will give you easier pay-,

ments than we. No cash house will quote you lower prices
than you'll find here, marked in plain figures. We never

charge an extra penny when you want credit. There are no
notes to sign and no interest to pay.

A Lnttfle Homey Once a Week
Or Once a Month Satisfies Us.
Here are a few special values.remember, the prices in¬

clude credit: Carpet Covered Sofas, $2.50; Solid Oak Exten¬
sion Tables, $2.50; 40-pound Hair Mattresses, $6.50; Five
O'clock Tea Tables reduced from $12 to $4. All our Mattings
arc tacked down free of charge.

817=819=821=823 7th St N.W.,
Between Hi and S Sts.

Je30-75d

Among the most
delicious and re¬

freshing of all summer
and Sangaree, in full H-gal.

drtufes. Claret for Punch
bottles, for only 45c. We give

recipe gratis. Look to us for best
wines and most reasonable prices. Wines

shipped anywhere.

TO-KALON
WINE CO., 614 14TH ST.
Je20-20d

Tttie "Bestest" Coal
. . . We want you to get acquainted with the
. ? . merits of oar famous Wyoming White Ash
. . . Goal. We can honestly recommer^d it as the
. . . best and cleanest flee-burning fuel brought. . . to this city. Try a ton.we'll feel assured
. . . of gettiag your fall order. Prompt deliteiy. . . everywhere.
Wm. J. Zeh, 70811th st.
Jt28-14d

Cherry
Seeders,

One of the most woa
derful machines ever
invented.does the work
of 20 pair of hands.

25 ft. Watering Hose,
with nozzle, complete,
$1.40.

*5 SiT* 25 ft. Stout Wire-
Olj)(5) (v/ ft

wound Hose.fully guar-O
anteed, $2.25.
Screen Doors, with

spring hinges, knob,
hook and eye, 75c.

John B. Espey,
jeSO-l&d

Go to Siccardi's
FOR BARGAIN'S IN HUMAN HATtt,
Hair Switches at Great Bargains.$3.00 Switches reduced to $1.30.
$5.00 Switches reduced to $2.50.$8.00 Switches reduced to $5.00.

Gray and White Hair reduced in same proportion.
Mme. Siccardi,

Til 11th st., next to PtUli Eoyal.Prirato room* £or halrdreslng, shampooing anditisTe,tt

THE WORLD OF SOCIETY

Wedded Amidst June Rosea and Smiling
Friends.

Pretty Wedding* Prom Georgetown to

Navy Yard.( harch and Home

Event*.Personal Note*.

A beautiful wedding took place at the res¬

idence of Mr. and Mr*. Theodore Barnes.
11433 32d street extended, last evening at
8:30, when their eldest daughter, Miss Jen¬
nie Pauline, became the wife of Mr. Ben¬
jamin Wilson Woodruff in the presence of
a large company of Invited guests. The
ceremony was performed In the large par¬
lor to the right of the entrance hall, the
mantels of which were banked with palms
and white blossoms, while the bay window,
In which the bridal party stood during the
ceremony, was a bower of palms, lilies and
roses. The ceremony was performed by
Dr. E. J. Drlnkhouse of Baltimore, the
bride's uncle, who also officiated at the
marriage of the bride's parents. The bridal
party entered the parlor to the strains of
Lohengrin, played by Miss Mary Wallace
Tise of Hyattsville. The four bridesmaids
entered first, carrying white ribbonn, which
formed an aisle from the door lo the bay
window. They were the bride's sisters, the
Misses Beutah and Mabel Barnes, and her
cousins, Mary and Katharine Hobgood.
wearing white organdie wilh sashes of col¬
ored ribbon, two of blue and two of pink,
and carried large bunches of white and
pink sweet pe»as The maid of honor. Miss
Bessie Barnes, attended her sister in a
daintily girlish toilet of white organdie
und white ribbon. Her flowers were white
sweet peas.
The best man was Mr. Frank Lee Wood¬

ruff of Ntrth Carolina, a brother of the
groom. The bride, wno Is an exceedingly
attractive brunette, with a gracious charm
of manner, wore white organdie over white
satin, and carried a shower bouquet of
bride's roses. Her tulle veil was caught
with sprays of lilies of the valley and a
pearl and diamond ornament, the gift of
the groom. The handsome home was em¬
bowered in palms and June flowers, and
music wj»y furnished by a mandolin quar¬
tet. Supper was served in the dining
room and the decorations were mainly in
delicate green and pink. Tha grounds eur-
roundlng the residence were lllumirr.ted
by Chinese lanterns. Mr. and Mrs. Wood¬
ruff left on a late train for the north,
where they will spend some time at Bar
Harbor and Lenox. The bride's going
away gown was of modish brown cloth,
with hat and gloves to match. On their
return to Washington they will spend two
months with Mr. and Mrs. Barnes before
taking possession of their new home. <KW
South Carolina avenue, where they will be
at home to their friends after Octcber 1.
Among the out-of-town guests Drojont
v ere Mrs. E. J. Drlnkhouse, Mr. Herbert
Owens, Mr. William O. Baker, Jr., all of
Baltimore: Mrs. Robt. W. Alinutt of Daw-
sonvllle, Miss Spooner of Charlottesville.
Dr. Fessenden F. Hicks of Cambridge,Miss Dora Register Price of Mlddletown,
Del.; Rev. Eigar T. Read and Miss Belle
Cochran of Baltimore and Mr. ElMott
Woodruff of Staunton, Va. The bride re¬
ceived many handsome presents In sllvor,
clilna and cut glass.
Miss Ada Holmes, daughter of Mr. and

Mts. Alex. Holmes, was married last night
to Dr. Charles H. Blumer at Christ Church.
Navy Yard. Rev. A. S. Johns officiating.
Miss Mary Magruder and Miss Delia I.us-
key were bridesmaids and Dr. William
Gentner, Dr. Fred Hasklns, Dr. Philip
Afflick and Mr. Arthur Fitch were ushers.
Mr. John S. Shine was best man. The
church was handsomely decorated. The
reception which followed at the residence
of Mr. and Mrs. Holmes was largely at¬
tended.
At Bethlehem, Pa., last night the mar¬

riage of Miss Jessie Gilpin Cooke, daughter
of Mrs William Harvey Cooke of Bethle¬
hem, to Orlando Blodgett Wilcox of Colo¬
rado Springs, Col., took place In Trinity
Episcopi 1 Church. Rev. Dr. Oeorge Pome-
loy Allen officiating. The groom Is the
son of General O. B. Wilcox of this city,
who was present at the marriage. The
bride was attended by a maid of honor and
four bridesmaids. The groom is a mem¬
ber of a Colorado law Arm. and the couple
will live at Colorado Springs.
There was a beautiful but very quiet

wedding In the presence of a few friends
of tha contracting parties last evening at
the residence of Mr. and Mrs. Dorsey
Clagett. Their niece. Mis* Mildred Edith
Powell, daughter of Lieut. Col. J. W. Pow¬
ell of the 15th U. 8. Infantry, was united
In marriage to Lieut. Hugh Lafayette Ap¬
plewhite of the 6th U. S. Artillery. The
r orilage was hastened by Lieut. Apple-
while, who has been stationed at Sheridan
Point. Va., havir g been ordered to Join his
battery, now at Tampa, en route to Porto
Rico.
Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Babcock announce

the marriage of their daughter, Mabel
Brailey, to Mr. Christopher K. Macey Wed¬
nesday, Ju'.e i». Rev. Alfred Harding of¬
ficiated. Mrs. R. H. Green of Boston came
<.n for her sister's marriage. Mr. and
Mrs. Macey will reside at l«3o 17th street
upon their return from their wedding trip.
The marriage of Miss Marian F. Tolson

of Bright wood Park to Mr. Frank J. Phelpsof this city was solemnized at the home of
the bride's parents, on Erie street, yester¬
day, Rev. Dr. Frank Griffith of EmoryChapel officiating. At the conclusion o(
the ceremony the couple came to this cityand Saturday they will go to Atlantic City.Those present at the ceremony were Mr.
and Mrs. E. W. Tolson, parents of the
bride; Mrs. and Mr. Phelps, mother and
brother of the groom; Misses Olive and
Eliza Tolson, Dr. and Mrs. Spicden of Mar¬
shall Va.; Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Spleden of
Washington and Mies Marlon Payne of Hol-
lins institute, Va.
The marriage of Miss Alice M. S. Seantle-

bury, only daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Wil¬
liam Scantlebury of Anacostla, and Mr. W.
Wesley James of Washington occurred last
evening at the Emanuel Protestant Epis¬copal Church, Rev. W. G. Di.venport, rec¬
tor, performing the ceremony. The church
was filled with friends and relatives of the
young couple. The bride was attired In
white organdie over white satin and car¬
ried a bouquet of bride roses. Miss MaryPeters of Washington attended the bride,and Mr. Frederick James, brother of the
groom, was best man. The ushers wereMessrs. Warren Tolson and Charles Bax¬
ter. On the way to the chancel the vestedchoir of the church, of which the bride was
a member, preceded the bridal party sing¬ing "O. Perfect Love." Mrs. F. Zane Pyles,the organist for the occasion, played Men¬delssohn's wedding march at the conclusionof the ceremony. A reception was held atthe residence of the bride's parents, 137Jackson street, from 8 till 10 o'clock. The
rooms were prettily decorated and a largenumber of guests were present. Mr. andMrs. James will make their future home on8th street northeast.
A large gathering of friends assembled

last evening at St. John's Church to wit¬
ness the marriage of Miss Fannie Larner
Moore of this city to Mr. Herbert Gulon
Hopkins of San Francisco. The church was
handsomely decorated with palms and
roses. The guests were seated by the
ushers.Mr. Ambrose Moore, brother of the
bride; Mr. J. B. Burg of Brookland, Mr.
Frank Eastman of Falls Church and Mr.
D. W. Prentiss of this city. Shortly after
8 o'clock the bridal party entered the
church, the ushers followed by the brides¬
maids, Miss Fannie Lee Hungerford, Miss
Marlon Trimble, Miss Bertha Prentiss and
Miss Edith Pulsifer, who were all gowned
alike in pink organdie, and carried La
Franc j rose?. Miss Mattie Jarvls, as maid
of honor, was dressed in pale blue organdie,
and carried white roses. Miss Moore en¬
tered the church with her grandfather, and
was met at the chancel by the groom, who
was attended by his best man, Mr. Leon
B Albert. The bride was handsomely
gowned In white duchesse satin and tulle
veil. The ceremony was performed by
Rev. E. M. Paddock, assistant rector of
the church; Mr. E. C. Prentiss presiding at
the organ. After the ceremony a recep¬
tion was tendered to the bridal party and
Immediate family at the residence of Miss
Jarvls, No. 1318 12th stroet. Mr. and Mrs.
Hopkins left on a late train for a short
wedding trip, and upon their return will
reside In Qalthersburg, Md.
Mrs. B. A. Mower has gone to New Lon¬

don, Conn., to spend the summer.
A very pretty wedding took place last

evening at Hamline M. E. Church. The
contracting parties were Miss Katharine
Howell Barron and Mr. Joseph Strayer
Mills. The church was handsomely dec¬
orated with palme and clusters of white
flowers. The bride, very becomingly gown¬
ed In white point d'eaprlt, profusely trim¬
med with white satin ribbon and worn over
white taffeta, entered the church with her
uncle, Mr. Geo. T. Dearing. Dr. Wo. For-

ter Mills wai best man for the drmim. Tto#bride *m attended by her two cousins.Miss Fannie May Bangs and HJss NellieFlorence Barrett, who wore white organ¬die with pink ribbon* and carried pink car¬
nations. The bride's bouquet was of whitecarnations. The ushers were Mr BibbMills, a brother of the Kronm. Mr. FloydMutcheler. Dr. Clarence Yount and Mr.Harry English The bride's travelins drese
wiui a brown tailor-made cloth, with brownhat and gloves to corresj>ond. After the
ceremony a reception was held at the homeof the bride's mother, to which only theImmediate relatives were invited, loiter Inthe evening Mr. and Mrs. Mills left for At¬lantic City and from there for an extended
trip, which will laat tintil September.
A very pretty wedding look place laat

night at <h» home of Mr*. Mary Charity,1728 10th street, the contracting parties be¬
ing her daughter. Harriet Turner, and Mr.J. Eccles of Winston. N. C. The bride was
attended by her slst;rs, Katie. Nannie and
Laura, and her brother, Mr R. Turner, waa
b»st man. Rev. J. L.. Thomas of Asburyperformed the ceremony. The bride cam*in with her brother. George Turner, pre¬ceded by her little sister Lillian and TurnerLayton, ag«d four, the son of Prof, andMrs. J. T. J-ay ton. tiearing imrlands of flow¬
ers. The young couple received the h»arty
congratulations of their friends, includingMr. and Mrs. H. Sweeney. Rev. and Mrs
Thomas, Mr. and Miss fJarner, Mr. and
Mrs. Dickinson. Mr. and Mrs. Tilths, Mrs.H. A. Mason, Mrs. Slmms, Miss Webb, Prof,
and Mrs. J? T. Dayton, Mrs. N. Ruflin. Mr.
and Mrs. Chapman, the Misses Sprague,Mcintosh. Morgan and Peters, Mrs. Wil¬
son and Mrs. Sullivan. The couple will
spend a short While here and then go to
their home in Winston, N. C.
The residence of Mr. and Mrs. Chas. F.

Garrett, 411 Maple avenue, De Droit Park,
was the scene yesterday afternoon of a
very pretty wedding, the contracting par¬ties being Miss Margaret Kynon Garrett
and Mr. Geerg» B. Squires. The ceremony
was performed by the Rev. Edward Mar¬shall Mott. rector of the Church of the Ad¬
vent. Mr. D. H. Mattingly was the groom'sbest man. and the bride was attended byher sister, Miss Ida Roselle Garrett, andMiss Marion Garrett as maid of honor.There were present only the members ofthe families and near relatives of the youngcouple. After the ceremony Mr. and Mrs.
Squires left for Old Point Comfort and
Virginia Beach, and. after spending a short
season at those points, they will be athome to their friends after July 15, at 411
Maple avenue, I«e Droit Park
Miss Marlon Garrett of 411 Maple avenue,Le Droit Park, is home for the summer.Mr. and Mrs. Charles S. Heinllne are

spending a month at Round Hill. Va.
Last evening at the Church of Our

Fnthtr. corner inth and D streets. MissFlora A. Reeves and Mr. Ernest H. Elliott
were married. The church wps well tilled
with relatives aid friends of the contract¬
ing parties end v.as handsomely decoratedwith palms and flowers. Promptly at 8
o'clock, to the music of the bridal chorusfrcm Lohengrin the bridal party entered
the church, 'ed by th« ushers, Messrs. Phil
Tindall. William Osborn, Harry Packard
and William B. Crowell. The bridesmaids
were two little girls. Myrtle Saunders, a
ccusln of the bride, ard Miss Gretchen
Schmidt, who wore white dresses, with
pirk ribbons, tno carried bunches of sweet
peas. Miss Beulah B. Reeves, sister of
the bride, »vas maid of honor, and wore
mt usseline de sole and carried pink roses.
The bride was escorted by Mr. William
Saunders, her riandfather. and was be¬
comingly gowned in wHte mousseline de
sole ever white silk, and carried a bouquetof white roses. The party was met at the
cl ancel by the groom, who was escorted byMr. Louis H. Stabler as best best man.Rev. Leslie Moore performed the c remony.
The wedding of Miw Stella M. MacUn,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Thos. L. Maelln
of Fulton, to Mr. Clay M McClure of
Washington was celebrated at Zlon M. E.
Church, Fulton, Md., yesterday. The cere¬
mony was performed by Rev. Dr. McDon¬
ald of Zlon Church. Mr. H. H. Craft of
Washington was best man and the ushers
were Mr. P. C. Adame of Washington, Rev.
Frank A- Tyler of Freedom. Md.. and Mr.
Ernest W. Dorsev of Clarkasvtlle, Md. The
music was rendered by Mr. Otis D. Uwett
of Washington. The bride was most be¬
comingly gowr.ed In n pearl gray bengallne
traveling costume and carried a bouquet of
large white roses. Mr. and Mrs. Mc-
Nelly of Washington. Mr. and Mr*. Mc¬
Clure have gone to the Jersey coast, where
they W113 spend a short time. They will
reside In Washington and be at home to
their many friends early In September.

MARRIED.

BliOWN.BLACK. On June 29. 188*. by Her A
mSSS1, !ir>' 1>r benjiman wilus
AuiitTa'JS? *ervl<-e, to MARIO?
AU.MITAGK BLACK of Wilmington, lift. .

DIED.

ANDERSON. On Thursday. Jane 80, 181*8. at 4:80
a.m.. at her resident*. ROSA ST. CI,AIR, h*.
loved wife of J«u»eph M. Andersen and daughter
of the late J. W. and Alice Plant.

Funeral from late n widence. 44*3 12th street north¬
east, at 4 o'clock p.m. Saturday, July 2. Rel¬
atives and friends invited to attend." 2*

CLARKE. On Wednesday. June 29, 1896, at 1
o'clock a.m.. IIENRY ALEXANDER CLARKE.

FuLcral from hlii late residence, 1117 K street
northwest, on Friday, July 1. at 9 o'clock a.m.
Requiem mas.* at St. Patrick's Church at 9:80
a.m. Relatives and friends are resi»ectfuHy
Invited to uttend. ft*

DICKSON. On Wednesday. Jane 29. 18*18, JOHN
J. DICKSON, aped fifty years.

His remains will be escorted from his late res¬
idence, 1118 loth street r«ortbwcat, to the Penn¬
sylvania railroad depot at 10 o'clock a.m. on
Friday, July 1. Interment at Cathedral cem¬
etery. Philadelphia. Pa.. Saturday. July 2.
Friends are invited to attend. .

<

JENNINGS. On Wednesday morning, Jane 29.
1898. at 9:40 o'clock UATTIE MORGAN, to-
loved wife of W. B. Jennings.

Funeral private. ..
LFANE. On Wednesday, June 29, 1898, at T

n.m.. DANIEL P. LEANE, beloved husband of
Katie G. Leene, in the forty-seventh year of
Ma age.

Fvneral from hia late realdenre, 227 G street
northwest, on Friday morning. July 1, at 8:80
o'clock. Requiem mass at 8t. Aloysius Church <

at ft o'clock. Relatives and frlenda invited to
attend. .

McTERMOT. At 8:20 a.m., Thursday. June 80,
1898, after a lingering illness. JolIN F. Mc-
DERMOT. in the seventy-ninth year of hie age.

Funerel from bis late reeidence, lu3 Maryland
avenue northeast, on Saturday afternoon, July
2, at 2:80 o'clock. ft

SHOEMAKER. On Wedneaday, Jane 29. 1898, at
0:20 o'clock p.m., at the residence of his par¬
ents, 120 Taylor street, Anacostla. JAMES AM¬
BROSE, youngest son of George W. and Cor-
lunthla Shoemaker, aged ten years, four months
and twenty-two days.

Funeral services will be held at the Anacostla M.
B. Church on Friday. July 1, at 3 o'clock p.m.
Relatlvea and frlenda respectfully invited to
attend. .

T2YLOR. On Wednesduy morning. Jane 29. 1898.
at 7 o'clock, at the realdence of his parents,
238 Massachusetts avenue northeast. Dr. T.
ARCHIBALD TAYLOR, the beloved son of
Thomas Taylor. M.D., and Marjory Taylor.

Funeral service* at 238 Massachusetts avenue
northeast, on Friday, July 1, at 2:30 p.m. I*>
terment private. .

In Memoriam.

BRITT. In loving remembrance of my darling
daughter. ELIZABETH FRCI.AH BIUTT, wbe
died one year ago today, June 30, 18D7.

May she rest In peace.
Death's cruel dart has pierced my heart
And bowed me down with grief;

For beneath the silent sod
My darling daughter Bleeps.

. BY HER MOTHER.

BROOKS. In loving remembrance of JOHN
BROOKS, who died one year a»?o today, June
80. 1897. He was a kind and affectionate hus¬
band and father and a firm believer in the
4*Fatlierhood of God and the brotherhood of
man."

. BY HIS WIFE. FAJJNIE 8 BROOKS.

CRAMPSEY. In loving remembrance of my dear
son. WILUAM R. CRAMPSEY. who Clad
three years ago today, June 80, 1898.
A precious one from me has gone,
A voice I loved It stilled;

A place Is vacant In my home
That never can be filled.

God In His wisdem has recalled
The boon His love had riven.

And though the body molders here.
The soul la safe in heaven.

. BY HIS FATHER.

Secret off Beauty
Is health. The secret of health is the
power to digest and assimilate a j
proper quantity of food.

Do you know this?,
Tuft's Liver Pills are an absolute

cure for Sick Headache, Dyspepsia,
Malaria, Constipation and kindred^
diseases.
TLJTT'S Liver PILLS


